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CONGRESSMAN UPOEGRAFF.

nutwl news.

M K D«aib r«MM Morrow •! the
Capital
■Vperiai Dispatch h tht H*>hIay RegtMer.

«!■«*■<• Npwh «• lit* DMIl*
ItlKhMl Body.
I-omv)w, December 2.—Parliament wis
prorogued to-day. The Qneen in her speech
closing the sessioa, says that the continues
to hold amicable relations with all the
foreign powers, notwithstanding the failure to conclude a commercial treaty with
France. There has not been any general
decline in the dealings between the two
countries. She expresses gratitude to tire
Itritish and Indian forces for their work in
the Egyptian campaign. The
Uecent J.veul* in t^jpt
enchsnced her obligations in regard to its
affairs. She will *tudy to discharge her
duties so as to maintain international engagements, uphold and cousolidatc the
privileges which have been acquired, and
promote hapciness among the people and
the prudent development, of their Institutions. The Queen also say* she will endeavor to
Atoid Amy NMuare*
likely to tend towards disturbing the tranquility of the Fast. 8he feels confident
that her aims and the result of her counto
themselves
sels
commend
will
thej approval of the powers anil her
allies in their several relations to that interesting region. The growth of the revenue of Great llritain has been seriously retarded, but by a cause which in itself iljk
»iU. ymlyKiM. IW«
b>
Tk*

WAJkHraoTo*. IVcember 2.
The announcement here of the death of Congressman I'pdegTat! was received with
profound
regret, for he bed many personal friends
BurtiisNad.
here. He will be greatly missed in Congress whore, although not a brilliant man.
he wm very popular by reason of his warm
of Sorrow for the Late beerted social qualities and accommodating
A
spirit. He was known as a man whooe conCongressman
stituent* were
his
dearest
concern,
and
was
a
it
Pervades the
noticeable
fact
while others
that
were
formulating
>;reat scheme* for national improvement,
Tussle
IndegratFs bills and pet measures always
An* a
related purely to hia constituents or their
He
Left
interestf.
He became the authority in the
Sandals
for the
House tor all matters
pertaining to the
Behind Him.
agricultural resources of the country, and
a just and judicious bestowal of chairmanlast year would have given him the
I ships
tv tV Sunday Kfifutrr.
-.- •of /'i'tpttrk
head of the agricultural committee of the
U.—Members
©f
House. He was strong on tariff matters,
W.\*m:>< tos, LVcember
so far as they related to husbandry, and
»re beginning to arrive, anil the
his tariff speech of last session was the first
scenes.
The
and moet
circulated of the docnhott'* to-night preseut busy
beginnio* to look her wents s*ntwidely
out bv the Congressional Com.National« ai-i'*'
mittee this fall.
all the boarding house
and
*t'.l againha ppj- Congress assembles on
Ve?!*r» are
THE DEAD MAN'S SHOES.
week the incomMonday, and for the ne.xt
will be loaded with delegations.
tra.nt
**verol
Patriot* Aaxitn* to Pill t'pdeing
■ r«r* risM^Lleal«a«at
The Senate Chamber and the hall of the
burnished up and put in
BMbanlt laierHeawl- U>W Be W*3r
House have, been
t>r the meeting of Congrats. Jsnki—
—

Feeling

Updegraff
Air,

Anticipated

Lively

©nkr

1

Sfimmt JPS^pirtfm
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PntrMCNViLiE, 0., December 2—A number of prominent Republicans have been
interviewed to day on the <'ongressional
situation, and it seems to be the prevailing
! opinion among those interviewed that
another rough and ttuuble ti^ht will be indulged in for rpdegrafl's shoes. Lieutenant tiovernor llichards. when your repreI sentative called on him. seemed to be very

Nrttd Hew carpet." h«
eolor and decidedly
javj, '"of a subdued
r»:iietie des:i:n The desks have been
taw'.v rubbed duwu with shellae, and look
I? t!iey were. new. The chairs have
frrd.lv
upholstered in Russia
be«ti
lijulier, and nre also of a bright ap^ J I21 atxut a do/en instances Senahave requeued that dillerent sorts oi
regulation pattern be fura.r» from the
«!;(•! ;hein. Senator Cameron has taken
hard :-«.t;oiu chair, boards being less
:sb»e: generate heat. Senator Miu-hell
can**-seat chair, with a
i> a l.irgt* easy
-»:
; nc bat k. »h-ch a> cord* with his love
>«*nator \estai-o has a cane-seat
.we.
a very atraigbt
>.
hack, indicatinr the
The rhatr <»f
a.ertn« vj anil vim.
r's
yr
\ iie-l ri-idei.t is a very elaborate
a!la;r. and is also newly up,i. »tii
t '< Furkev red and elegantly em! tue ll< us». he found the name
«e !
! a: dde*k*atid Ltit little m iteriai
'•
aracteristic per.
a

;

i busy

t

Among: kl* 1-aw Book«,
but he stopped long enough to say that he
knew nothing of the situation, but wa3
afraid that the scenes of September would
j be re-enacted in the coming struggle,"
I
meaning that there would be a half-do/en
candidates ready aud willing to serve the
people of the Seventeenth district.
A Republican county oilicial, who didn't
wabt Li- name mentioned, w-as of the opinion thai Jefferson county would have no
candidate; but that in the event .th «t Harrison. Belmont, tSuernsey and Noide could
rot agree on a man, that Jefferson would
i

on

riivti i«

.rl

Ihr Emerald Islr.
Dmus, December 2.—A man named
Martin, a compositor, employed in the
Government printing office, arrested some
months ago in connut tion with the Dorset
street tragedy, h^s been apprehended on
suspicion of being concerned in the murder of detective Cox.
Tbe Lord Lieutenant informed the Dublin
jolice that an application had been
maae to Parliament lor special grant of
extra pay. varying according to length of
service, for all below rank of commissioner.
Nearly 00,000 applications have been rereived by the Land Commission from persons desirous of taking the benefit of the
arrears of rent act.

SUNDAY LABOR.
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»rlj-ltlrtillfbfrKM Racket.
ftp iimonp.Va., December 1.—The lookedfor duel between Senator Riddlel>ei?ser and
Captain I'age McCarty has been the subject
Captain
of excited comment here to day.
McCarty is still concealed near the city,but
his
have
is
understood,
his friends here, it
address, and all convenience in the way of
horses snd prompt carriers of afford-

j
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Mr.

\v.it.'X, December 2.—The tlaitus
n I
t' -Jay by the Gartield Hoard of
AuJ.;

are

fulioas:

u

u-ce»— it.ivf,

i> >.3w»;

l'rofessional

Aguewand

s*r-

Hamilton,

Key*>urn arc! Buynton.
>'Isnn. fMMl. The bill's tor services
*nd svpj.
cereal! *.iW a* were also
tl.e b...« for e\tra services of • •overnment
r
;:»>\ ,-•« Steward I'rump Ihmii'.? allowed
'a1, i
i'rivaiv S« r*t*rv I'riiilen. I-!"!),
Ar. The t>»::»! appropriation to pay the
< a as
of
:','a;ii<st tno estate was
aii h
was especially aipropriated
be j-h;. i< ;a:»s ami nie>i:caLatten>Lio '8.
Tite h.lowatice fur the ihysicians. &C-,
•
t> tu
Ins than tiie amount ap*
»ropriated, and the allowance for outsiue
than the
i.a;*ut ;> atoiit $!'.(**.• less
a" ar: tk;n^ a total balance
•»"> out oi toe appropriation.
"ifuf.'i

<

a

i»r

«J.,>

«»f OUIs at the t'uialug
The Brewers' Candidate for

ernnr

a. i>ectmber 2.—TLe Sentinel,
of ti.e brewers of the country,
'•
day thin nominate a Candida to i\>r Gov*:t»or oi Ohio:
Gov. Mueller, of Cleveland, is men»
'f«u '■as »tdu.itdate for Governor on the
u.ocd:; State ticket.
We do not
*
'•>*
! an\ l»?niocratic
politician in Ohio,
^etiati r Pendleton down, who has
• sea;ort*
ii as nnnb, io achieve the
"**
Otober v tory th.«n the ex-Governor.
o-atnr,
through his able paper.
***■*' '• Waechter. be bas rendered
<
trv:
will ».,j excellent
1 !c(u«s-rats to pla« e
ich
<•' le ti^ht. r at the head of the
■'i'.'-e dminn
campaign. T >?re
k'^r.t rasjc* why tb*
if !h-y earnestly desire I»
-a :-e. should
re- ogui'e
by
'i thai Htcn t
to whkrn
11
o;htrib»-v are indebted
.'
"V Cory.

1

1

1

CtiQHcil
rerubcr.

successful,
tl.j
da>"s of t>oor weather
j,
;« misfortune. To-day h is
J
at all the tooths.
1 at,,er* was but little
«*wmitte« finds it ira,V1
►»i liy,
ifWM. but sevJ wlars wdl
be added to the

iMlcaed.
Locisvuta. December 2.—Judge Charles
E Kinciad. Secretary of the State Railroad
De.noCommission, and Secretary ot the
cratic State Ceutral Committee, yesterday
resigned the latter position.
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yesterday

iWe tuber 2—A United
*t»sn»»r, name unknown,
at tike entraace
ia
asliore
Npsic,
river lag as.

l.lgaofi,

Amiral
who
aiord
1

States

pronablv
oi

th«
tii«

an

opportunity to
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Over I'rodii«

lion

in steel rails may be 6ecn from the followof the
ing statistics secured at the oltice the
out
Western Iron Association. In 1*78
was
60',put of steel rails in this country
and
tons,
was
it
lSsl
1,.'J00.006
(xiOtons, in
the etsimate for the present year is 1,500,000, an increase of over 200 per cent in
four years. During the past two years the
1,capacity of the mills lias grownItfrom
is not
250,n00 tons to 1', 125,000 tuns.
lias
not
demand
necessary to state that the
increased comuiensiirately with the pYodtn tion, and as a natural consequence the
market is very greatly over:-tucked.
The cause of this over production may
tha
to
very reasonably l>e attributed
it-mit-nry u|'un

me

j.oiU

—

...

increase the capacity of their works. Lookthat
ing the country over it does not sccni
many new concerns have been established,
of
those
already
but "the expansion
ticmendous.
lias
been
in
existence
seems
manufacturer
pressed
Lvery
as
known
bo
to
a
desire
with
iron
the
in
a kin'' or at least a prince,
of
a
with
working
Wills
world.
capacity
lUO-men have made additions giving them
Those fi»riiierlv employa capacity of 500.
to
ing 400 and 5U0 now give
While it
two or three or five thousand.
would not be proper to mention names. I
could point to a halt dozen such overprown establishments, and I dire say
Wheeling can furnish several examples.
The general failure of-strikes in all directions last summer and fall was an indication that business was being pushed to
its utmost limit and that

employment

could not >upport any greater
load of expense in production than it was
UifcM caxTjitL;. it i- now evident the load
it was tiien carrying coald Mot l>ear another
feather, and iMreover. that • pMt of the
present burden will h*«a to be taken off.
The drataouroeot rttnuckntettt will nMoral It bein cutting dowa thowatto stale, Mtd.

particularly

be nemnrt'TM M ttxMTi at an early day.
Added to the decreased demand, the natural
dullness of the season will help to produco
this effect. The closing of the works of the
North Chicago rolling mill, yesterday for
want of orders, by which over 2,0(K) men
were thrown <»ut of employment, has had a
depressing effect upon mill owners and
employes here.
One of our most conservative and beat informed manufacturers, with whom I conversed last evening, sai d:
"It cannot be denied that the market is at
very uncertain, but I do not appre*
lend that this state of affairs will he very
lasting. It seems to me that this threatened
trouble is the result of undue s)<eculation.
When such huge monetary interests arc
involved in railroad and oilier speculations of an uncertain character, the effect
can not be but tor evil. Stock speculations
are a curse to the legitimate business inAnother intluence
terests of the country.
in causing the

{>resent

Itrpmiril Stale of Trtule
is the evident intention of the coming Conto do some tinkering with the tariff.
pn
Whatever is done in this direction will have
the effect of unsettling values until trade
readjusts itself to the new order of thing9.

change of policy is always dangerous to
existing business interests and the prudent
business man times his acts for the coming
gale. That is what is goirg on in this
country now. While I am firmly convinecd
A

that the outcome of the matter will be a
permanent reduction in prices, I yet do not
believe the result will be a serious blow to
the laboring class. The reduction will not
be large and w ill be followed by a proportinate decline in the price of commodities. There will l>e no trouble w hatever
in the readjusting process. Our men all
work under the scale and with the fall in
the selling price w ill, uf cour-ie, submit to
the
proportionate reduction in their

as

He will no
mar.y that Ba>jett is guilty.
doubt have another hearing at once.

ffalalto.
Mars.
T»->! rsvitt.*. J'eoemlu r 2 —Robert
divorce
for
to-day
a colored man filed s.-uit
wild being a white
on the ground of his
He says he was married to her in
woman.
w» a
this city under the belief that she
mulatto. They went to Danville to lire,
and that he
si.ii be was told she was white
the State by
was violating the rules of
suit.
the
They
living with her, henre
will suphave two children which Mays

i

I

j

!

White For n

rot.
An ArtrH»' Kfiuaina.
Ciscissati, I>eccmber 2—The remains
shot by
of Annie Von Hehren, who was
S
Krank Kravne Thursday, started at o'clock
Ohio
and
this evening by the Baltimore
Miss
railroad for burial at the home of
N. Y.
Von Behrcn's parent in Brooklyn.
toThey will arrive thereabout 9 o'clockwent
morrow night. Frayne and company
in the same train and will attend the

along
funeral in

a

body.

!

but it does not follow that such n reduction is uece.-sarily attended with a panic.
There may be a stoppage in some mills for
vant of otders, as occurred yesterday at
Chicago, which wiil cause Vonsiderable
cistrtss ia localities Itut unless produced
from »ovue cuu>e unseen at present, th*r«
Ts no rcrson to apprehend a general and
lasting depression of any serious extent.
In my letter of last week 1 spoke of reThis
trenebment in railroad building.
*eek the retrcnclmifcui comes from another
direction, namely in the oj>erating expenAn order goes into effect to day on
ses.
the lints operated by the Pennsylvania
Iiai!road Company that will largely reduce the number of their employes,
This first move is made in the direction
of the •nsaintair.aRce of war" men: in
lale
Other'xorda the sjns of the Emerald
who keep the road in good order. On the
RailPittsburgh, Fart Wayne A Chi-ago thia
in
road over 2.WW men are employed
hundred of thein
capacity. Today seventheir
when they rewired
pay got with
services
their
that
notice
a
it
Upon the Panwere no longer required.
handle road the same order went into efwill soon follow
fect, and the main stem
suit, it is said, in a few weeks. To be thrown
commence
out of employment just at the
ment of the winter will be a hard blow to
these men. who are generally improvident.
This reduction can hardly be attributed to
business depression, for it is a well known
fact that the Fort Wayne road has more
business than it can handle, and frequent
The road
ly suffers frona a freight blockade.ad
vantage
bed can not be repaired to much
ar«
during the cold weather, so these men
rehired
again in th<
discharged now to oe
if they survive the winter.

spring,

AN EFFORT TO SETTLE.

Iroa Horker« Idle.

ALtrjrrowjr, Pa.. December 2.—The continted depression in the iron traie has
caused a temporary stoppage of work" in
tb« fruide and bar departments of IV
Atlenioan rolling mill, thro*ing ouO tuaa
out

of employment.

*

nutting, because they are equipped
with th» bet and latest improved machin-

ItTitaK,

('«■ MM AfI,
Iron at Pmeat rrlcea.

looking up
very general feeling
ol uneasiness in reference to tbe iron interests of the country a reporter met a
manufacturer of iron with whom
prominent
ne had a hurried interview.
There seems to be an undercurrent of
feeling in reference to trouble in the iron
bueiness. Can you give any information
in regard te it?
"I know of no special feeling in the matter."
Are the mills going to shut down?
"I have not heard of any of the mills
going to close. Some of them are running
on single turn, and it is possible that others
may do the same."
Is there any reason for shutting down or
running on single turn?
"There is certainly a reason for It; a lack
Iron men do not
ot orders if sufficient.
wish to pile up iron.
They can't afford to
Iron is as
make iron at.present prices.
low as it ever was then labor is toe high.
If there is any cause for depression it is
for
overproduction, and the only remedy
this is to stop producing.
Many of the
blast furnaces will doubtless clofe, as they
cannot afford to run at the present prices
of ore snd labor. Iron ore is entirely too
high, and the furnaces cannot ail'ord to go
on making iron that cost them $'_'0 and
It is
per ton and sell it at less than that.
low as it has been since '72 or '7;».
Takiug
these things into consideration, the high
prii e of ore and labor, and the overproduction ©i'iron, the low prices, it could hardly
be wondered that there should be some depression, but there is no reason for a

President J arret* Hopeful of
inent In itile«(S.

s

Kettle

President Jar
Pittsburgh. December 2
rttl itit for Chicago yesterday for the pur
the dill)
pose of effecting a settlement of
—

a

panic."

Sjfehi IHspntrh to the Sunday ReguUr.
rAr.KKKSbi Ro, Decern!** 2.—A most unusual sensation occurred to-day at Belpre,
a town opposite this city.
The (acta are aa
follows: Yaaterday Sarah Druse died suddenly from dropsy of the heart A few
minutes before her death, sha had prepared
dinner for the family a#d while engaged in
the dining room immediately after dinner,
dropped lifeless on the lloor. Tha l>ody received the usual preparation and was
PlaMd In

Trenty.
Cuir.u o, December 2.—A Standing Il<»ck
special says: The Sioux Commissioners,
alter four council* with the Indians, Thursday afternoon, secured a signature to the
required agreement making the northern
boundary of the reservation the Cannon
Ball liiver, the eastern boundary the lowwater line of the Jlisiouri River, the southern the Grand Kiver and the western the
l»)2nd meridian, making about sixty miles
of riverfront. Thirty-live hundred Indians
and fifteen
hundred
lure
now
are
more are ex|>ectfd from Bitting Bull's
Each man,
band at Crow Creek Agency.
Aid will be
woman and child gets a cow.
given in building houses, and machines
furnished free for ten years, and the government maintain schools for twenty years
A
until tney -become self-supporting.
similar agreement was made with the
Indians at Pine llidgeand Santee Agencies,
and an immense acreage will be thua thrown
open to the white settlers.
ary

a

Coffin

yesterday evening.

Friends of tha family
present, and remained during the
aight witli the corpse. To-day as the laxt
sad rites were about to be performed, the
corpse began to breathe and more very
slightly. The pulse wan found to be full
and strong. At the first sight of renewed
life every one was dumb-founded. Women
scieamed and the men stood stiff with
fright, looking at the ghastly spectacle. A
terrible commotion ensued, but
were

All Were

and could scarcely utter a word. As soon
the members
tho family, attendants
and friends recovered from the fright and
astonishment medical aid was summoned.
Owing probably to the delay iu obtaining
physicians, Mrs. Druse, after an hour, became apparently lifeless again, but still at
that time showed some slight sign* of life.
The medical fraternity is greatly puzzled
over the case,
and the hotly will be held
until Monday. J'esults are watched with
great interest by everyone.

as

AGREEMENT SIGNED.
Siuttx ('oiiiiiiiMHlonrrnI onrliitfe Hound-

Pa.

SteererWho Victimized
C. F. Adams.

These
month,
of skilled labor is reduced it is
works will start again.

uneasiness.

Leochfearg,-

Effort Made to Release the Bunco

they are enabled to save ^Jper

iAon

of

Visits the Unknown via
the Pistol Route.

shut

throw* about 2,000 men out of
It, The South 8ide mills are
the same company, and are

CiKruniATi, December t-FnuSf
before tba Police Court this atonrfaj
on tbe charge of manalaughtcr for >ftootia|
Annie Von Behren at tba Colasium Tlra*
tre during (be performance of "Si Bloetnw''

SHE STOOPED TO SUICIDE.
Miol Herself Aflrr Mnvinff
Nsrrlrd Inn.

t> With*

SAi.TfFVE'f, I*\., December'2.—Miss Nancy
J. Stoops formerly of Leechburg, but at
prf>ent a domestic at a boarding house
kept hy W. G. Heiner. nearSalina, on the
West I'enn Railroad, committed suicide
yesterday morning by abooting herself, the
ball entering the right sid# of her head,
passing elear through the brain and finally
roming out through the skull. Sbe ha*
been acting in the capacity of a housekeeper lor Mr. lleincr. and it is said had
formed an
Intimacy With n *fi»rrt«-<1 1at»
who hoards at the bouse and is said to
have a wife and familv in Allegheny
City. Mis- Sto »J» w«s iii.-*rd in earnest
four
ronverpntioii uithftfcb nun until

|

Eoterpriao la tfct $oatfc-

was

He appeared
TliankeKirfrtg
•jwita calm at tbe beginning, bnl as hte
testimony proceeded be was restless and at
times deeply affected. Tbe proaacutiaw
offered the testimony of Sergeant Benninger, who saw the shot and who arrwtaJ
Fray ne. and of Mr. Bear, a member of the
company, who explained tbe cause of tbe
accident. He Mid: "Tbe thread of tha
holds
tbe spring catch
screw
ibat
was worn or torn off, and the screw was
blown out of tha gun. The catch, losing
its Lold, peruiitted tbe gua barrel to drop
and that sent the ballet below Its aim.
Mr. Fravne's breast and neck ware buraed
and blackened by tbe powder escaping at
tbe breach of the gun. The prosecution
here rested and said the charge of manslaughter should ba snstaiaed by tbe statute, which forbids any oae to point a
loaded gnn at or toward soother parson.
that
claimed
for
Counsel
Frayua
not
did"
the
statute
apply, as
the
at
deceased,
the pun was not pointed
but at an apple, six inches above tbe head.
He suggested also that Frayne had already
suffered the won't that could happen to
any one. and that no punishment by the
law could give greater weight to tha lesson
of this accident. Judge Higby leaned to
tbe opinion that tbe statute wae not dieobeyed in this case, because the- gun was
aimed at an object and not at a person.
He said the testimony clearly showed that
there was not tha slightest criminal intent,
and the prisoner should be discharged.
The announcement was greeted with eti»;
at

Jay. President Porter said it
want of work to keep.them go

ice to

only temporary, and

of the iron
Tills uneasiness is best evidenced
by the watchful eye eastern manufacturers
are keeping on their western competitors,
and the frequent visits of steel manufaccenter.
turers of other cities to this
the
Among those who have l>een here
present week was Mr. William Chisholm,
Mill
President of the Cleveland liolling
the establishment in which such
Company; strike
recently took place. In
a serious
discutsing the situation, Mr. Chisholm
stated that his company ordinarily employed over 5,000 men. but that many of them
This
were out of employment at present.
rail
reduction he s>aid was maile in the steel
to
the
due
was
department of the mill, and not manufacfact that the company could
he
ture rails at present |irircs. This price
lixes at I l.'i per ton.
The extent of the

the
this
(Lira time Bas»ett has been arrested for |
ex- |
wero
1*>0
witnesses
t|»e ©flense. About
amined. Detective Larry Hs*en, of Cincinnati, who worked np the evidence
psrt of the
against B»-setf, was present
It is thought by
time during the trial.

a
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Clothed In the Habllimtts of thi I
Dead, a Body Breathes
and Moves.

Nancy Stoops,

STATE DEVELOPMENT.

FMYNE DtSCtMMm

THE DEAD UIVE.

cost of manufacture.
ucse about 11,000 tons per

~

various manufacturers that

ria'ce.

considerable attention,

Side mills at

of Way" Men.

DirpatcK to the Sunday Reyuter.
of
Pittsbi'MR, December 2.—The feeling
uneasiness treated f»jr the recent decline
but
in the price of steel rails has abated
Tittle, notwithstanding tha opinions of

Au Atcn»«l Kobber Let Off.
Xkwo.>mkk»tow», 0., December 2.—Thj
of Arthur Bassett, of thijury in the case with
robbing the Adam*
charged
$700 over a
Ixpressoiiuehere of about
disagreed this morning
year ag«,
an J
for
five
acquittal
standing
trial attracte.1
sevei for conviction. The

Philadelphia

The Watlare ?IcKlnley
IftU'MKr*. December 2.—Toe contest of
the
Waliaie vs. Congressman Mckinley, in
Eighteenth district, will take place before
theState Canvassing P-.ard, oomposei of
tin- (lovt-rnor. Attorney (•••neral. Secretary
of State and Auditor of State, on Tuesday
that
next. The general opinion prevails
behind
tLe commission will decline to go
aud is
the mums, although it is claimed,
were
doubtless true, that a number of votes
VValiace
for Jv hi; Wallace a:id Major
ci -1
Kxcount.
to
refused
which the judges
cotuSt iiatorThuriaan will go before toe
Mr.
nii>j:on and argue the case in behalf of
of
'A aline, and liou. San.nel Shel!aS*rger,
will ; resent the case for ConWasI
gressman McKinley.

''

Building

N. C., December 2.—The State
E<*ard has tinishe<l| canvassing the votes
wanes."
for the 1'istrict Congressmen, awarding cerThe m ill? of this rifv are still running as
tiiicates to Pool, Republican; o'Hara, Reami
usual, and probably will continue to run.
Scales, I>avi<l
publican; (.reen, Cox.
Coalitionist.
can l«e manufactured in Pittsburgh as
York,
Iron
and
Vani!, Democrats,
Demo- cheap and probably a little cheaper than
Independent Democrat. llobins,
so that our mills
rrat, tiled papers looking to contesting any city in the country,
York's seat. The Hoard did not conclude wiil He kept going
for
vote
Congressthe canvassing of the
The tone of this letter may cause your
man-at-1 arge, there being no lawful re- readers to think.a panic in the iron world
turns from Watauga county, hot adjourned
is imminent.
Nothing of the sort. As
that
until December li»th to get the vote of
yet the iron market has l>een in reality
vote for Congre^sman-atThe
county.
very little nffected by the reduction in
1 anre is, Bennett, Democrat, 111,033;
steel, and prices have been well sustained.
WaThe
This letter only shows that the prevailing
DocKery. Republican, 110,'i!»7.
Beuuett's majority
tauga vote will increase
opinion is that
to 44::.
l.ower Prices !*Init Come,

Harried

2.—The Garfield
nanVn'.'^ V '^mber
V1 to-niKht, af:er ei*ht
wK*.ka*rr*inthe
main

ance

Son I licm Politic*.

("■ton I.eatnc of America.
5.
W*sni*i.to*. December 2.- Ocn. J.
ntaf the tfnNepley, of Pittsburg, Preside issued
call
a
has
Ion l eague of America,
the Nations!
h«r the annual >e«sion of
ou the 3d of IVat
CoutM.

Id Fair < lo*e«l.

I'-Urt ti

|

and hastily
out: "I cannot go on now, sir,"
was a m^t
left tbe room. The incident
and
court
.spectators
the
pathetic one. and
The president of
were deeply impressed.
the
the beard ordered a recess ^ayini;ihore
down up
"J'oor fellow never broke
but sympathy
wben he *as put to the test,
him."
f »r his lost companion* overcomes

W ash:n«..

■

appoint Judge White,

disable*?,

Election
(■•niMr.

n

to

Kiddleberger

send him a challenge should he so desire
ba> U-en prepared. Cp to Niis time, however, it is understood that Senator Kiddle
Itberger has not availe<l himself of the op
Riddleberger
portunity. It is Sjid Mr. for
New York,
will leave thr city to night
is
now
sojournwl.cre Senator Mahout*
there to seek
he
whether
but
goes
ing;
the advice of Mahone or not, of course,
is matter for conjecture. Anti-Malione
men are chuckling over uliit they regard
down, it is sup
•s Riddleherger's back
remain in
posed that Captain McCarty will as lone as
Richmond
hailing distance of
will tlieu
and
fis
hereabouts,
Kiddleberger
return to ins post at Washington. Mahonethe
about
to
talk
ites are not inclined
artalr. This Is about ti<>\\ the matter
s lands now.

Jeanneite Inquiry.
Jea:iWwiiiNGios, December 2.—The
the examination of
nt tto court resumed
Iti describing
yir.dvrn.au this rooming.
20th,
the march to the south on September
noon Krickbefore
the witnes* said: Just
much
couldn't
he
go
that
soii told bim
him,
further. Witno-s tried to' encourage to rebut without avail. In attempting
became
he
when
p.-at Krickson's lan^uaje
witness br-ke down and gasped

B^EWERj' CANDIDATE
t

determined

the >eat left
of the Ohio Supreme Reach. to
There
vacant by the death of Judge Swing.
this, however,
are doubts expressed about
candidates claim
as the friends of other
for the posithat Judge White is too eld
sure to be foltion. his appointment being
or two.
lowed by retirement in a year Keifer
Juiige W hite is barked by Speaker Jud«e
aud<i<>v. Foster. Mr. II. l\ Lloyd,
Hateman, HenTalt's law partner. Warner
lieu. T. W. Sanderson,
jam in Butterworth,
and Judge
• >f
Voungstown, Judge Perry are menManning force, of Cincinnati,
tioned for the pla^e.

GARFIELD CLAIMS.
In Ihf

MfnllonH im Hwlnj'i
the .Snproiuf Beurb.

on

Washington, l>ecember 2.—It is rumored
it
tLat at the Cabinet meeting yesterday

n the doty •-n steel rails at *.»
tn.j miking the duties upon minret from h» >p. band or scroll iron
t!.«* -sine i» tha-e imposed upon the ma'•
't-the chief component t«»rt.

lasses,

SmiutfTaTiW a,*

Ttio *ct

JUDGE WHITE. OF OHIO.

reported bv the Finance
.ttf*e are j»i*o pending, repealing the
n: 1 d".ty imposed on cirar«and ni'»-

on

That is servile labor
•nd * misdemeanor, and the police will
be liable for misdemeanor if they do
rot stop it. Then we have barber shops:
thev will unquestionably be closed, because men can get shaved on Saturday.
The bathing e.^ta* lishments are not works
t»f necessity or charity. We do not have
if the
jurisdiction over Central l'ark, onbutSecond
Park policemen do their duty
avenue, driving will be stopped. We shall
stop driving on Seventh avenue.

Mondays paper.

••

1»: rent* to

to

^ay,

COL TAYLOR

ni

Attempt

York

i

f-

in Railroad

1 fie Iron Trmle
be M»<!<• to Ktop tlie >rw
Sun<tr»y l*aiters.
JL—Ii* Ui#i u>4<,
&K« ion*, I
JO far as it refers to th« observance of Sua*
will be enforced by the poHee to-morrow. SopL Walling, in convenation, said:
"I do sot tfcmk it a work of necessity that
nwMpapeTS sticmid h« soIJ on Sunday o*
Au

hi*'county

•

uaderi
The
down 1
«ii fa
ing. 1

Begun—Bouncing "Maintain-

NEWS.

MovrnifDU in

j

.i

Retrenchment

One I Altnndonrd.

IRISH

a

empla

Paris December 2 —The duel arranged
between Andrieux, who wounded Laurent,
eUitor "f the newspaper I'aris, in a duel
yesterday, and M. Arene, a writer for the
Paris, has been abandoned.

|I

Look For

May

Labor.

of

JJkki.im, December 2.—Communication
between Frankfort oii-the Main and t'oblet);:, which has been interrupted by
floods, has been restored. The railroads
are gradually resuming traffic.

K

Workers

Reduction in the Price

Trallic lies mil oil.

Ihe Prabiihlt WurU

stood th.it :»>«. .latorial Republican caucus
w;!l be held etrlv next week to adopt
Deeiiue* an Interview Ilia KnppArtfr» to llegiu Active W»rk.
fUa of act; n with reference to the int r$j*rial Ihtpitfck to t.'f S'4Rr<jL<!rr.
■s. revenu bi!!. This bill is tlrst on the
Cam»;ki!m.e. <»., December 2.—Your correSenate calendar, and has in part been con- j
to day attempted to interview
« i- ed
in
S-nate
committee.
the
full
spondent
by
out'. !-.e i'.ll, as it pa>*«d tlie Hou>e.re Juced in- | lol. J. I>. Taylor on the Congressional
his
movements
what
to
ascertain
and
look.
caucus
A
of
000.«H*\
terra! taxation
plan
»>:i ;.a« b»-en discussed, and it is reporta
would be concerning the inauguration of a
e! tli#t x? iUioriually agreed ujx>n by tl>«
He declined
canvass for the vacant seat.
is
to ret>| i.blit ari>e tators now here. It
to talk, saying that propriety forbade any
m nr.t
the bill to the Finance <'<>mmittte * th instructions to reports bill reexpressions from him as to the matter of
Hence
internal taxatiou about IW.'KJO.OOO.
scree 3sor.
due
I»r.
Cpdegraff's
it :s said that tax on whisky, tobacco,
obtained
be
could
information
tio
*e.- «pe a! license^ and cigars is to be refrom lt;in or his law partner, Capt. T. H.
•l .cetl rtper ent. The bill, as it is now,
Andersen, w ho managed the Colonel's last
r>, es'.s the >tamp «'Q bank checks, drafts,
<>n
'ax
the
vrotrs
and
vouchers,
campaign.
and
tie
are quietly
espial deposits of ban'\s
Capt. Anderson and friends
ataxes
such
ha>'<*r«.
except
and
tli*( assinn the situation and tiijnnng on tha
and
"»
i>
due
j»e
payable,
n.afhe- perfumery and me- outlook. They will soon begin an active
*
Certain ar.d dttermined campaign in behalf of Col.
I reparations, Miu reduces
on
i. ;:ce<i-e taxes
whisky and toTaylcr.
sr.d the tax <>n manufactured to-

Wage

Consta smiror*, December 2.—Mahemet
Pasha was convicted of conspiracy against
the Sultan, and ha^been seutenceil to exile
in Daghestan.

n<tn ( onpruniiHf.
"You can rest ksured." niil he, "what
ol 1 imitrrwi.
Senator Hollingswortb. Col. Taylor, ami
t>> fir Snwlut RryiMef.
.v^- .r
Anderson. of Guernsey, (Taylor'* thorn;
v. 1 Voem!>er I'.—Senator I'ockWv-on.v
will all be iu the held, and a-t Taylor belast
reu«
bed
Sli-»ouri
of
r«r
Washington
that
withdrew
lieves
Holltng>worth
evening after *l:at he termed one of the
from ti e
last
contest
to help I'pdecu't e\ it
,• <anipaigna of his political
*ratT alon^. he would prefer Richards to
tbe Harrison county man in the event be
pxper erne. ami i> safely anchored for the
I think the race is
winter a d »bort »es>ion of Congress. In | can't get it himself.
between Taylor and Richards."
conversation w.:h your correspondent, j
A
member of the Republican Comity
it
»•«■.
tb:tt
his opinion J Committee reasons in this
he stated
way: "You see
not
th.it
Congress would
attempt Harrison county had the representative
Bingham) for eighteen or twenty years,
r.-. ca
general legislation of the enBelmont had it tn years, and could have
Miing session beyond a di* tission or re- l
had it that much longer if Panford had
:» ot
taxation.
livery thing el»e I wanted it. Jetl'erson
kept It foar, and had
•.v
u (i b.
lOiail'ltrU to give way to this her man elected for two
more
ue>i;on. and when this disi'i.|r •'■•a:!*
B
hen
Death
Mteppe«t In.
rx.wd of there would not b« inu< h tirna j
le'tto Jr*i>te to tt.e appropriation bills. ami now it looks pretty pla isiblo that
1{« bad i.-ard ruiu« rj ot au extra session j Guernsey ami Xoble will come in for
be.iii: :h essary. but w.is nut inclined to
a
turn, with the chances in favor of
r'-.*e lieed to t.iem, as the llepuplicau I
I. turnkey.
As Taylor is her favorite son,
r.iaj^.ry in (.'jn^ress w»uU not like to go
befur '.n
,.:.••>* with• word of bviug i it looks tome as though he was the coining
*1
-osiwmu* tue puouc »u«u«aiai
Lae sb rl l—ii m
him. look out fa* Richards, of t
as a dare bona candidate.
The «*aeral opin'ca is thai Col. Taylor
Of
TAXATION.
cTHJOTWN
stand* lb* Wat *bow for tho prise, but if it
comes to a M tter war. m it now seams
K '!>n <iMhi'OutcM Awttmm mm t%» X*Pifebaki*, Gov. Richards la iba man who
~
tb# Mitf.h.
pimVd!
^ (> fn*
Iit'll! j6r;»>«V
ton I>ecomfcer 2.—It is under-

Vuaturt

!»ri *1

Still Unabated.

*'onvU-te«l.

)

(•uv. 8lrfa«r«t*

<•*

"""fn Price of Steel Rails

She
Antlrlpiln ntHtriMM
this winter in some parts of Ireland. She
refers
with
deep pain to the assassinations which have been rife in
Ihiblin. There is a special call of
duty upon the authorities to exercise
with firmness the powers with which they
.ire entrusted. The social condition of Ireland at large, however, has markedly improved, which improvements she hopes
will be maintained. Iler Majesty expresses thanks for the passage various measures
relative to Ireland, and of other measures
to the advantage of the people. The prorogation is to the 15th of February.

|

\^,AT CONGRESS WILL DO.

Decline
Uneasy Feeling Caused by

lfquors.

the Sunday Rrgitler.

threaten to stop the staei
♦ city. Before leaving he said
lions have been made by
matters remain jost aa they
Aa to what was to be
along.
rather reticent, bat finally
a
ought compromise would be
a reduction of 20 per cent for
labor, and the first of May fixed
for signing the scales for the
Jarrett thinks the Tariff Com11 not venture to rednce the
1 rails to less than $20 per ton.
English manufacturers will

IRON ITEMS,

PARLIAMENT PROROGUED.

Chamber and the Hall
TIN Senate
House Brightly
the
of

"There is

G. DECEMBER 3. 1882

M
WHEELING. W. YA.. SUNDAY

10

tbe

matinee.

phatic applause.

BADLY TORN' UP,
A Toledo Doctor In m PoMKlIf *>«■■■
Hot.

Toli.ho, I>eceniber 2.—South Toledo is
badly torn up over a domestic sensation in
which the prominent tigure is l>r. Leroy
8. Itanic, who has lived in the place with
bis wife end family for a number of years,

and practiced therewith fairsiiceees. 1-or the
twoycaaa the Doctor has l.een attending
past
liis time in the Southwest for the purpose of
seekingoutanew home for the family, meantime keeping up a correspondence regularly
and remitting to them promptly and litterally. l.a>t Tuesday a party called at the
I'robnti Judge's «>Mi> e in this city and pro
cured a license for the doctor. re<iuestin*
that as the doctor had but recently obtained a divorce from his wife the item be
not published.
Yesterday at South Toledo
the doctor's wife, family and friends were
overwhelmed with astonishment at his
marriage to Mi«j Kiln Thanaway. Whether
the doctor has brcomc a bigamist or has
recently obtained a divorce from his tlrat
wife is what the South Toledoans would
like to lind out. but can not at present.
I tie Mnrrlnge of l«n«lu«.

Kato.x, O., December H.—'The latest sensation which is occupying tlie society peol»le in our midst is the marriage of Charles
Zimmerman to Mias Kva Saum, of Peru,
ind. The <ircuniHance« are these: Cha*.
Zimmerman an<l Miss Saiim are full
cousins, nnd mm they could not get license
in Ohio to wed, they went to Indiana.
They a!>o found that snrli marriages are
forl>idd)'ii in that State, nnd, as Charles fell
in lore with his cousin while she was visher
it in^ at
unHe's, a few miles
did
not
toutheaM of this place, nnd
Wish to relinquish his claim for fear of doher
to
with
lie
ing wofitf,
persuad«»d
elope
him |0 Jv utnt ky. .->.» Inst Tuesday he
town in Indiana where hs
e
arrangements to meet Miss
be conld not incet her st her
her parent* al.i«wA~L

^^^^Bstuall

ara

Ptrtfaa 9f
#

lr§i«lt—6r«at Maaral ■*>
tourcas Btiaf UaaartM
by Rick Capitalist*.

WMt ¥

■oai

oo

Sooatoria! Mottart—Lot

tho Caocao Salact aad tba

Loflolatara EM.
Him. John E. Kenna, o< CharlettoB, W.
Vt, a mraafcer of Oongreaa from tba southern tad o4 the State, arrtred ia Ikl city
yesterday morning and toefc raaaaa at Ika
MrI.am Mmm He visite*lbe Capitol is
tlit raily part of the day, aad chitted tor
several boon with the Suit official* aid
Later in tfto evening ba
land politician*.
waa visited Vy bit political friaada aad ad"
cloaataf (or war
and' waa
mirari
immediate adrlaan
witb
bis
tioie
mattera,. it ia suppoaed, concerning"
■lr IwlnUI Ohmm
and the general outlook. late- laat sight
a reporter of the Sunday Raoiaraa calledupon liini aad* in a abort talk elicited
from hitn the following coorerniag the deon

velopment of (tie Sute and tht proa parity
of the people ia bis aection of tbe Commonwealth. Mr. Kenna said:
The Kanawha and New Hirer valley* are
developing very rapidly. 1 hareno ctgaree
to furnish you. boi improvement and development are apparent on every baad.
The inrrcaae in roel operation* haa haan
remarkable, and other entorpriate bar*'
kept |>ace.
Tea Tear* A|e
the New river valley from Ilinton to themonth of the Gauley waa a wi'.dsrneaa.
There waa outlet neither Uy land nor watar
nor had our people any jnat conception
of tbe immense wraith that waa locked up
then. Now. all along the C. AO. K. 11.
miiiea have Ix-en opened. nail la established,
• oke oven* built, and there is
x-arrrly a
more buay or prns|>eroH* section of country
anywhere. The mm# evidenrea of progreaa
are aeen in tbe Kanawha.
Many new enterprlses are moving there. Among them,
the Winefried Company ia probably the
moat extensive in iu pretention*, with
Mroag men and capital behind it. Branch
standard guage railroada are in-proeaaa of
construction on l»avl» rreek, Field* creak,
( ubin creek and several other of the
-mailer tributaries of the Great Kanawha,
all opening up hitherto
Ca4tv*ls|M4 ( sat Pep—Its.
There la also a survey going on and *
movement on foot to build a road down
Coal river, which will afford an oatlat to a
vnluahl* region of coal and tlmbor.
I happened to take a man up the Kanawha a f»w da.va ag<i by boat. My recolleotion ia that in tweQty-four inllca he counted a hundred aud ninety seven loaded coal
barges rvady for shipment Thaae bargee
contain from ten to fourteen thousand
bushels of oal. and with the advantage ot
locks S, 4 and
already oom plated, nan
be shipped on any ordinary suige of water.
Look Ms weli advance}) and lock 1 will ba
cum me need, so the engineer aay, ia tba
—

spring.

Ckarleetaa

ia.

Stair*

JH-'itiM pair

arrived
light. boasting of the generous
have in Kentucky. Some censure
mjn f<>r not having enough
ntit of the family to
^■■kMlUtirc tiie laws of

oHSUtitJJfl

per. Iowh.To.
Cleveland,late yesterday afternoo*Tv_
was a large attendance ef sporting
from this city and from other parts of th*T
a
country. Kettlenmn has a line rccord as
freesprinter, and odds of $100 to $70 werefriends'
the
nil
of
which
ly oflered on him,
<»fSmitti, of course, took advantage of.
The start was not made until late in the
afternoon, when Smith, contrary to the exan
pectations of the Western men, provedtwo
easy winner, defeating Kettleman by
and
one hundred
yards, the distance being
yards. It is said that his friends
twenty-fwe
Smith and
won about $10,000 on the race.
his party returned to the city Uti* morn-

ing.

MUhia point.

nying all knowledge of the contemplated
suicide. He declared that h« hai lent the

of weeks
a
you nglady his revolver couple
as he
ago foe an entirely different purpose,
and had no susiMcioii of the
supposed,
inAn
to
be
was
it
which
put.
fatal use to
and the
quest on the regains will be held
bo
arowner of the revolver will probably
re.^tsJ.

MACVEAGH REPLIES
Kx-Krn«tor Ihtnrj'tCbnririi.
New York, December 'J.—lion. Wayne
MacVeaeh this afternoon, in reply to an intjuiey as to the charge of ex Senator Dorsey
ihat the ex Attorney General had violated
his confidence during his term of office,
raid: "An answer is not necessary. TUe
whole letter is a tissue U falshoods from
T*

one solitary fact,
beginning to end, exceptsecret
examination
that I objected to any
<
of President

before I entered the
(iartield.

'abinet

in very unfavorable
I>orsey painted
colors. If I was as ImiJ as he represented,
he says, and
why did he come to me, as
entrust me with this confidential business?
be said
Everything that was necessary to I plivce l
on the subject of the Star Routes
that
and
Arthur,
in my letter to President
I consider a sufficient reply, as I then exto
everything. It is sufficient arid
plainedthat
know
Dorsey is under indictment
awaiting trial.
nie

Tito Whlpplag-I'sit in Mnrylnnd.
Baitiuoii, December 2.—Thomas Foot*,
the
colored, who was found guilty in
Cour on Wednesday last under

Criminal

asthe act of 1582, chapter 120, of brutally
sensaulting and beating his wife, wa-i
to
tenced this rooming by Judge Phelps
receive thirteen laslies, "to be adminisof
walls
the
within
tered by the Sheriff
who
the city jail." X!r. T. Kell Bradford,
for
was assigned by the court as counsel
intention
his
of
the prisoner, gave notice
to the
to take the case uj«on a writ of error
Court ot Appeals, where the constitutionbeen
ality of tbe art, which has and greatly
deterbe argued
questioned, will
of the
mined. This is the first sentence
the
k'nd that has been enforced undT
statue.
~

FIRE RECORO.
CiiicAio, December 2.—A Webster City,
Packard A Mattre*
elevator was burned with its contents today. Loss $35,000.
famous
Erie, 1December 2.—W. I.. Hcott
hotel at Massasauga I'oint, was burned today. Nothing was saved. The occupants
barely escaped. Loss $10,000.
Chbstk*. Co.sk., December 2—Tbe busito day.
ne** centre of the town was bi-rned

BOSTON S BUNCO SWINDLER.
As UTorl In Pr«nirf the ItclMMarihr
Ad»m».
ItlNn M ho VlrllHil*r<l<'.

ISwroK, December 2.—The rase of James
who swindled
Charles Kraneia Adams out of checks to
the iimoiiut u» $20,WW, at bunco, iia* come

Fitzgerald, alias the Kid

op again
It seems that Fil/p«>rai«l has inuuenuai
friends at work fur him, and tliey express
confidence in being able to secure his relea-»e
be is
ere long fiwm the Stale prison, where
of
.»erviug a 8ve years' sentence. A writ beerror has been brought by bis counsel
for
motion
where
fore the Supreme Coort,
Fitzgerald's discharge is based utton some
said
unique law points. A great deal was
at the time of the swindle aU»it the polenabled
wluch
manners
refined
an.I
ished
an
Fitzgerald to approach Mr. Adams with
be exease and grace ikat would hardly
of
a
career
bent
upon
pected from one
crime. It is known by a tew that Fitz^eralJ was a protege of the late Senator Matt
ihe best
Carpenter, and that he mingled in
society in Washington, where he acquired
of
a
training that was subsequently the
in
him
to
advantage
great
writ
The
live.
to
chose
lie
life
of e; rcr sets forth thai the prisoner s boastto Mr. Adam's son and counconfession
ing
sel. made before his arrest and while exblacka successful result of bis

pecting

mailing scheme, wad wrongfully admitted
the jury
as evidence at the trial, and that
rendered an inconsistent verdict in pr>
counts
certain
on
not
him
guilty
nouncing
of the indictments which alleged pre<i>e!y
he
which
under
offense as those
the
!»houId the writ of efroi
wss convicted.
be sustained, it is claimed that the prisonce been
oner must be discharged, having
in jeopardy. Should it fall, a motion
put
substanfor a new trial will be made upon
Adams, by
tially the same grounds. Mr.
He it
the way. is still failing mentally.
now never Sfcen on the street.

RAILWAY COLLISION,

Iowa, special says:

Loss. foO.WX).
Big Fsilare.
of Trade
Chii'Aco, 1 >ecem'»er 2.—Board
a
report,
circles were excited today by
the failure
which proved well founded, of
has
which
of Creigb A I>avi8, an old firm
Corn
been dealine fieavily of late years.
is the rock on which they went down,prices
of that option having declined heavily.
that firm
In spite of large purchases by
too
and others, 'he drop of to-day proved
are said
mnch for them. Their liabilities are not
but the full facts
he
to

Werinne

freight,

aociden

was

slight!

Cyntliian*, Ky., pamenger, baggage
Ifour
injurert. Both engines,
s:i'i the smokingcarj were wrecked.

known.
Meeting swppH.
Dntuw, December 2.—A proclamation
Lieutenant baa been
signed by the Lord the
meeting on behalf
issuedp roliibi'ing
which
of the Iri*<b National land Le*toe, to mar
Limerick
was to have been held at
Uavitl
announced
it was
rcw, and at which
would speak.

HsneabtppH.
West ,]
Ta: UkHAsaz, December 5.—At Key
•'
in court. I^entewant-Oov
while
yesterday,
C. F. Pentlelon, ai 11
ernor lUthel insnlUd
Aftw the adjAiirmweM of tfc »1
fditor.
face an 1«
court Pemilrton spit in BetbePi
him.

Kealaekj

Circjbkati, December 2.—The
Central Railroad las
on the Kentucky
the attempt of th<
was
cansed
by
evening
several hours late
was
which
freight train,
north o
to !(••< h < atawba, the next station
trainshoub
Falmenth. Ix.'ore the express
Falmouth th<
arrive. Four aHicuD rtn of
the firemm
two trains met. Will (Jray,
killed, am
of the j/nrseoger train, was
was severe!
Isaac Ackley, the engineer,
severe!
icjured;Geo Kennedy, brakenian, on th
engineer
injurtd, l-evi Kirby.
c
Vanhook,
slightly. Luther

heavy,

horbewL:pj»ed

Areldewt sa the
( ralrsl Kond.

a

caz

IkkMaer Sirsaded.
schooner t
P:cto5, Itecexnber 2.—The
Broefceilli
Pelger, from Cleveland for
Foil
withroal. went aabore on Salmon
coit/nand«
waa
She
reef Thursday niebt.
Donald, aad bad
by Captain I. W. Mi
Ts
All were bs'_
crew of tight men.
o( the « a
bodies, one auppoeed to be that
The P(
taia, were washed ashore today.
tbree-maaied erhoom
ger waa a large
Vincti
owned by Dennia A Btiia, ci Cape
Ckerahec Jwttees.
Chicago, De<emtji r i.~ An Indian T*f
of t
say*: A t th* joint seasiaa
fory
Hon. Kami
Cneroiec Resale and Counril.
Jo-twe of t
Hipbee waa elixtsdthe hief
< h»rolree N*tii
Siij reme Conn
H».fl J. CUe-erd J. B, Uto~r| wtW t*C

J~P

teifliBR il I

ready for the roof, and inany new boaii
houses and private ret«iileaof< are precasting themselves to view. We have ala*
lome new enterprises in tbe way of hah*
aad
spoke
this the

baud le

Add

nsanufoi'tuHnf.

very rommtndahlt

city authorities in making
pravements in tbe atreeta,
that tha people of Cbarll
[treason to feel gratiflr
'\city aad settlor

>natorial|

Itevenufs oT

grand jury, charge?

neetion with the late e!e<*l
Impitprr l'»* of Nalk,
Homo*, Ma«.«., December 2.—A Deputy
f'nittd Slatel Marshal arrested I»r. Charles
J. Essimali, Deoti of BclltVltS M* <Ij«tiI Colleg®, on a charge of using ilia mails with
lie was jailed, but eufcintent to defraud.
bcijiiently released on bail.
l.nrk* Inttrrllawef.
("hicai.o. December!!- It is stated that Dr.
Hebereii (l.iflinand wife, who haveju-u returned irom atrip to Murope, have inherited 1710.(00. and have rceived the money
from Knglaiul; also that Mrs. < Ullin inherTh<' g*nits the title «»f Ladyjlltiiuplirey.
tirmiRt is >aid to be n l.rullicr of Vic'<iria
Wvudhult and Tennie Clatiin. The story
it act fully credited.
A

FINANCE ANO TRADE.

GovtENMRjrrs—Firm.

Three*
Use* extended

IOIK
I'M
Wl«
..—.IIt
.11."7

...

Koursand-e-half coupons

Fours coupons.

CHICAGO Ci
llnrlMillM m»l WfHi U
tlaai*.
i'HK Aon, I'tceiiilx-r 2.—Tlic
»h.

were

$IO,OOn,OOffVPfnpHF

lr^ than for the aaiui! week last year.
Il liu* been a lively day <m 'Chang*. Tbo
market* fklpj.iwl about In niiuaiuu frolloA vote vulikraon th/ corner
•onirnPM.
rale, ami there waa a heavy fallal*, now
«aid to l>e about £.*00,000, the flrru, Orelgb
A 1'avia, l>rin« abort on «,<«•»,'<00 buakala of

'»«j

't»rn.

December 2.—'M^sar—
Nxw
York,
At
Mi)
per cent. Prime mercantile
rent.
Bar nilver 110bid,
per
[.iper.
htoriiog fx'han^p, steady at 4*10 furlong;
l*M for sight.
Mto< si—Th# stock market opened weak
at a decline from yesterdsir's closing price*
of ! -tely3 per Cent., the latter Minnesota
and Munitoba and Alton and Terra Haute
preferred Immediately after the opening
rrim rallied 'JfiajX per cent, tut the mar*
let again became weak and fell off
j»er<ent., Waba*h preferred, lAckawann.i,
bt. Caul and Missouri Pacific befog the
At 11 o'clock there waa
mo*t prominent.
an unproTement of 'i<& 1 per oent, Ie-1 by
Wabash preferred.

__

—

XT.
Pacific Hxea of UK.
Ktatr 8c t'RiriKM—Neclectcd.
Pvil&oao Ik»*i>a— Dull.
rtaaatial.
WA«ifi*r.tn<t, December 2.—fleceipti of
for redemption during
note-"
national bank
the week ending today. $1 ,iV>2.000; bonds
held by Tresaurer to se« are national bank
cir< ulation, $.102.17 •'.SO; to secure public
$10,moneyi in national depoattoriea.
J«H,000. bonds deposited to secure circusecure
to
lation during tlie week $1,923,160;
circulation withdrawn during tba weak,
outstand$1 442.2.W: national l«nk notes
on deposit
ing $3ft4.'«.54a/K Lawful money
banka
national
mincing
t<, redeem note- of
cirenlation. \l\ \f>'M : ii |iiidating banks,
tlf.ffWrfffl; failed hanks, $:«:7 107.
Raak Malemak
£.—Lao^is. da
Sfw York, December

crease, $3,73.5,500; ipecie, increase, fSJBt300- legal tenders, decrease, $.'4 W>, de
cfcrcu'otion
pocJM. inrreaa*v $IJ(M,9W;
decrease. 1-13.100; reserve, inrreare, $8,SSL,
-t
bold
$l,W>,0;^;n
27 \ The banks now
<aa of iegal r«q*

Another failure la alao romorcf, and
aorrral flrma felt the atraJn of the wmat
heavy d eel In* a. The rule prohibiting earner* *u ul.rotated tuday by a Tola of till
In tbefutor*. after January taO
to 410.
iradea muat b« ae Ulnd at tba 'juoto*;
maturity,*
tiona made on the day of
rot
hy a committee, ai»d defaulter*
Opialot
mait
pay or U e*|>e!led.
i» greatly divided aa to tha merit*
Hltia
aulea.
anti-<«rner
of
the
of
qutftMon
November 1 at 0,0*0,0->i boat have bmm
parked. the falling off being 171,004 head
from hut year. The m-eii»ta oa i-attle farreatad J9,0tX» head at tha »fc*?k yard*.
Tha reteipt* and aUpmenta of grata forth'' week are
Flour* rewptt 137,000 bbla;
>hipnn-nta. I-'d.000 bbla. Wheat, receipt*.
buabela: alilf>oienta, Z14.0U0 buab-

41fl,(4JO
ela. font, reieipt*. 130,009; aklptaoate.
<*at». re«eip«e, ♦00.00*•Cl.O«.0 buahela.
Lut>lie!a, »bfpuicnte, 1)1,000 bnabata. 'K/e.
reieibta. M.oOO buahela: abipaieota, M.UX> boahela.
IUri*f, reoeipte, 147,Oua
bu>Lela; abipiuanU, 1ZVOOO buafcela.
Loctarn.i *, December '2 4 a parial from
vattiatuburg aaya: "Andy Hall vaa a tool
arid killed by men eoncealed In Ua* braab.
*ka
—

A-ki,y with llall narogniaed tfce aaanA few
did the alnolinf aa fUrJiard VMM*.
tainnua later \aaee, Andy Koaa and M*«
villa lll jgiru vaaa aeen near tbo areaa af
Y eater
Iba minder, all armed with guna.
a warrant eaaJrfA
day fatbc/ liall awore out
the tboea men. who weaa. anwM and
trial for mardar. All
jaihd to awailt tbeir
of tbO'
ihrre of tb»> naefl are In tha evnploy
tbo
lJev».iue aa apiea on motaal'Mft la
witaeaaaa
of
procurer*
mouataina and
'*
agataat thaai

KaaekMi baaakralara*.
lAiiitriui, NitinUr &—An uak»>wa
aa ueroJr
nran «u knocked down by
Fourth
k6re* tbi« a 'enlng. at iba < orner of
d Maia ilmlL tad r»«*i»«d iajuria*
Ha
nick will trt'bahly cauae biadoaVk..
an oa-.
I w*a token lo tba City Ifoapltal in
roiMriona rowdlt.oo. Tbori wa» *#tkl||
hla identity.
a bo at bit peraoa to Indicate
and waa
Tba hone waa bitched to / baggy
to run awayaad
frightened ai d attempted
TW
driver.
of
ib*
•a» beyond the uifclro!
It
unfortunate ia wttl drrraed and about
jeara of age.

af
'.'r
Poor
bALTraoaa. I%cea»boe
changed. Wheat—H'iiHui qulesanl aboa
winter
md
2
t.
W\f0\ V?
spot
i steady N*.
i teller December $1 <•* bid; asMer /sonar
$1 13J< asked. Com—Westeja lower bii
seller the ya.
isiriy actire; newW^Clc;
tttfafcSXe; seller January QfaaiXc; seil«
kellafllarcii CQW
February
Data—Ahill bf.t afesdy; Weur
U i,c.
Pervis. I-a
mixe^
write 4-tf»4<te;
43fe4fc. Rye—Quietat (B&XIc Hay —Wr
Prasmiona—Quiet w
and unchanged.
—

unchanged. Batter Pteadr: W^Usi
22(&3te; cr«**ery tV^Bc. K^gs
packed fre»h
!r«< r;
2*c; Hosed 'ifafM'. PeUoieo
unrben^ti. t«/fe*— Imll. Sugar—faaad
Wkiikj-—Qnior. at |t 19.
—

PMtskanbWJ.
PirtfjrifiH, December 1—Tba oil mark
a
ass
ia^ linci to bo'weak this morning,
but >jlt!e trading was done. Tko openi
n>e» ae re raade at $1 M'/i. and a dacha*
tl.t
rao cent* .ir.mad'ataJy followed, but

specie!

Associate Juliet*

K

a
ootn
ass

I

partial recovery «(ie;rtrd, a^i
I1.C8K wm bid.

of a*t
Consumption iaoftoa tbo reoult
told at tto propov llaa.
mring a ccagh or
Jvoi.fr aeldom reatixa tbair w inwika oottl
tavribladiotbey hara tallao victima talkk
too lata. Taka
eaae. wkaa it ofiaa proraa
kU^ «*afc«»uAa
when
advu«, and
<ol<U» aatbaia. wbow
flneaza, kroacbitaa,
all d^aeaaaa of

rtrHonda. a^rfa. riWwaa and

aiticle* can ba mad*
the piopokd D/«»

**>jr «olor

w»tadwt«

Alltt»apopoUroiU»
i

•J i

